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APPELLATE COURT

Will Hear Argument To-day on

Question of Further En¬
joining Signing of

Agreements.

M'CALL STUDIES CONTRACTS

Finds Some Charges Far from
True and Says He'll Be Pre¬
pared to Act When Final

Decision on Stay
Is Reached.

"Potttd pa**aly*i8." to ua«s ill«» term

ioine.1 by ludef* EL K. .U.C'all. who is

to be the RS*aV Chairman of the Public
Serrl <» ComraiMton, atill «.harnetem.«!
übt sobwaj situation Utat r.inht.

Appellate Division will hear nr-

ciiiiT".»* ;.t ! o'clock thi*- atiornoon on

a] psai from mi otrdar ol Justtos
s in Part I. Special Term, «ontin-

1111,1: the Injunction obtained by .lohn
.1 H »ppee t<> re-strstln th»- Public Bstrvlce

"):«-!-ior. iron. SX(*«6Uting the (ran«!t

tracts »viti. the iiitfiborri'iRh ar.«l

lbs Brooklyn Rnpi«i Transit Compavny.j
It was op the B***H*e*sti©n of Juatk*»*|

I«.,vis. who 1-n'l listfn*'1 f«>r tu«** hoUM
0 arguments on .« motion to va«*.it«** th*

Injunction, that roussael for both sides

,i-r»»»*ii to hav»« him ("ontlaus Use ststy
snhout passing on the facts, In order
at th« "ht re«, ii the higher

i-.rrt the Ua<\ the Appollsite
Division ¡ ee n unabl« to hear the caa*» I

,,iy JuatlcM» Darla would hav» |
t-«l-<»n tli pera ..nil rendered « de-,

n on the fat t<* after a considorati"n ]
/* . I. da; B Aa tli»-« CSWe would have

spiMSle*]. anyway, the action y*s***j
'»rrii.;.' ««S in ill«» intf-rest«- of S Speedy]

.rmiaMtion.
Question of Appsal s Puzzle.

\i >.'., on front '«he .\ppel late Di-
lasos is expected before Moiiday. The

question .*''..-. last night as to whether
an appeal could bo tBken to the Court

Ippaaila from that dertasbn. Judite
,11 ami ooun«el for the 1'ubllr Ser-

.1m is*- ior» ic«»nitil to think no

.1! would li**. However, it wa«*

««knowlfdg.'d that a< the Appellate
Division would be the first court to

a ilecisioii <m the merits of the

II »n'ght. in its discretion, allow

p*hP\ to the- highe* court.
nine Mil'all has not dc-cideil wnen

ill *ake the <«ath of office to SSSC-
.e-.i chairman Wilicox. On Wednes-

-aid he would take the oath
.'!» if the gbtj .-»hoiild be *a-"

d that da>. TsstSTdaj he did riot
t.« l.» if vi' h a hurry to take

t explaining that there was no rott-

why h< ahouM not finish up «on*-»

bssw i- b%nd, üí well as permit
h.«lrmari Wilicox to get out of the v,,iv

8 trat «it ma;toie- other than th"se

-i taiiiii'K tr> tli* o)iti a« t.*-.

The r.»w ..h«.:inian saM last night he
:¦.¦. BSS assy I'-ason why ho should

»ake his oaih t««-day, so long as the

atay was in effs-Ct It se«-ms he |<old
ilovernor Sulrei plalstdy that he mu«',
r.e left to i.e. bia own discretion as

tS taking the OStb. He was ask-d if
. «»overnor hud asked him to take

e immsdlati »

"The «iovernoi called me up .a»;

ruRht, " h»* "replied, and wanted to:

know ,if I wss not going to take the
. ath to-astorrow, meaniii*; to-day. 1

.1 him thai nm.«t be left to my ds-
retion. I toid him that 1 wss Itsan ,JT

ali\e to th<» situation and knew what]
*»a* gomg on al! the lime, that there

s as a stay of jToceedlng.« and 110

fn.»*on for me to hurry in taking office."
kit added that he did not .«-ay it to

ih* Governor, but he wanted it und<.r-
-tood that he would not let any mr.n

I(HI him when to take orfl. «.

It wo'il«! es»8**a that the j idge is

< e.ntiniir.l «.n third v»Xr tlf » I. .oliimii.
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PUJO GOES TO ROCKEFELLER
Will Quiz Oil Man on Amalga¬

mated Copper Affairs.
Washington. Feb. «».-Chairman Pujo

i»f the- HOUM "money trust" InvtMtlgat«
inp «onimittee. with several st<>ii«->g-
rnpher* and reporter.-, joined Bamuel
I'litermyer. spf.-iai -ounsel of th.« com-
mittee. her«-- to-day .uni started for
.Ttk>! Island, r;a.. whore they aril] ar¬
riva to-morrow- and examllM William
lto«keffiler.
The opsrations coniMi lad with the

organization of toe Amalgamatatj Cop-
npf Corn|la«ny will be the baaia <'f rt-iost
of the questions.

Brunswick, «.».. P*ab, «...Chairman
Pujo of the House "money trust" »otn«
m it »or «*? expected to arrive here at
10:80 o'clock to-morrow morning, for
tiV examination of William Rocke-
felier «it h¡8 home on Jekyl island.
The Pujo party will i>e taken to th,>
laland, about fl*re mile«. from Bruna«
Wick, "t. a ape« ii«l boat, and will ''**

entertained at lunch-son as guests of
Mr. K" k«»i>ii« v. The examination 's
oxi". .«-«i to t»« gin si - o'clock 'i th«
aftei noon.

»

GIRLS CHASED BY WALRUS
Win Race in Boat with Animal

They Thought Was Seal.
¦ T«l«s**asfc »i Th« Tribuí

Prn\¡dent«». R. i.. Fab. <». -Two young
dauphurs of Martin Thompson. k«?-"»per
oí Bandy point Li-fhthous*», OS an ox«

tremity of ,rYoTMen«re Island, In Lower
Xariagar.sett Bay, bad a thrllllni tat«
PCTlence y«ast«arday In escaping from an

angry wnlrirs. th«- first "f its kind, so

far sa known, aver to be asen in these
waters
Thompson, from the lighthouse, »spied

what he thought to bo a seal several
hundred yanls off ahore His daugh«
tors. Nfiiio and i.'-***-i''. aei oui In s

rovri.oat t«> Investigate.
On noanng i... creaturt they found it

lo In? muck larger than n sa-al and to

have tuaks more than two feat longa
Suddenly thf animal stalle,] foi thom.
Tire gulp apeadlly nin«i«- f8r ah-w-B,
»hkh was reavchsd ont] ;« f»aw : ards

Shaad of thS »walrus, wbt« h, «"fing ihar

thf rare was los!, headed La« k for the

open water.
«

KILLED BEHIND HIS BAR!
Saloonkeeper Defies Five Gun¬

men and Is Shot.
Another fatal shooting occurred last

nicht In the notorious "-bomb block" In
Hast llth street, bertwean First avenue
and Avenue A Five men. who bad
h-»en drinking in the Cat"'' Castermtna,
at No. 430 Fast llth iturSSt, trir-d to
hold up OlUSSppe .Minaría, one of the
owners, who waa behind th«* bar, and
when Mmgoia ihled a bottle at ihfir
hradtj and rearhfl for bhl v" »Iver
they shot him d«-a«l
Thf five men enterai a tittle iet,.r<-

midnight and ranged themselves along
thf bar. Mingoid. who was behind,
had 1800 in his pockets an«i about $200
in th«î '.rtsli rfgistfr at hi., ha« k Til"
CUStomera finish"«! their drinks, threw

their money on the bar, and when the

prc»prletor turnad to ling up th« sa:«-»*.

two of the men draw ravolv<m and
called to him to thiow up his bands.
Mingoin took one quk-k look at the

guns, ducked and grabbed a bottle and

threw n :it the hand of one of ih« gun-

m'-n. He missed, and a» h«-- turned to
reach Lie «.«u revolver from a drawer
ti.,1 by two of lbs itrsngara fired.
Both bullets fiiififd his bead and killed i

him Instantly. The police have held
four witaeassa to the ihootlni
-.-

CAN'T BEAT THE SMOKERS;
Philadelphians Use Asbestos

Pockets on Trolley Cars.
'By T«l«giagk la Tk« TritMM

Philadelphia. Feb. fl..Loral taltors
81-» leeei-inf orders from their uslom-

era that at leaat one SShOStOB po ket be
placed in every suit and entry ovar«
coat thfy make, as a result of the new

no smoking'" rule of the Philadelphia
ilapid Transit Company.
a widely known Walnut etreet tailor

pia« ed a iar>:A order f..i aabeatoa i'j»

«Jay, and whan asked if he had been
aaployad to mak«- an aabeatoa aull be
explained:
'.Why, aome of my customer« sre

bringing Lack their ..'"reoais to have
'he aabeatoa po« ket fixed. They want

the pocksl as a eavlng In ii».ii bills.*1

WOMAN, 60, GONE OFF PIER
Marks in Snow Point to Suicide

by Drowning.
Il r«l«si «, loi :. 'i rl

Atlantic <'Hy. i-'ei». 8L.Mrs. Enuns
¡Kerner, sixty years ««Id. «>i No. il«*»'>
INorth Broad streit. PhUa<rjelphla, the
¡wealthy widow of «Charlea K«îrner, nays«
jttrion.si;. disappeared from tii«- aids of j
-Miss Alice Toolin. her nurse, while on
the Steal l*i» i- this atV-rnoon. Her I
pocketbook was fourni b«-si«i«- the atoe! j
[guard rails jnsi beyond the Marine
I Hall, Ove bundle,i feet from shore.1
The rails. <«>\«-r«'l witii -n«.w. bOf*a j
marks that led the poli'' to l.«-|ie\e
thai Mrs. Kerner, fascinated by thai
long, >wf.*pirig awells. leaned to bar
.!. sth.
The nur.««- de«ilarsa her pattern wss

frequently sttackod b) lbs mania of
Iaetf«destruí ti«>n. an«i had Mveral Unas
s..hi she would kill herself at the first

I opportunity. Gttaada st the Hotel Mor-
t. ii, where Mra. Kern*sr had bean Irv¬
ing, Joined in the sfiiroh for her body.
Captain l.ami'Ti Parker and thf f.-d-

eral crew, i" ,h«ir noir-sinkabje life-|
i,...',;, dragged the shoals about lbs nil-

ling and gradually worked oui toward
l. )i,i of the sil-i« lure until nightfall,
[Two claminers Join« *i hi the dragging,
but n«> trace of the v.*..man was found.
-.-

ANTEDILUVIAN WHISKEY
\P n in« lined I«» drink a ¡ ure blend ala a a

«v'i. foi vii'.-'M'r as lauytlca Broa, v y
«\<ivt.

POLICE OFFICIALS SUSPENDED BY COMMISSIONER WALDO.
CAPTAIN JAMEd P THOMPSON. l.vsrnt'TOR DENNIS ?* 8\VEENEY. < APTAIN JAME8 E BUMKY.

7 DO IT:
SAYS DEFIANT WIFE
.'Gingercake Negro Assaulted
Me." She Tells Aiken Jury,

and Foils Strategy of
Prosecutor.

HUSBAND STICKS TO STORY

All Evidence Is In and Verdict1
Is Looked For To-morrow.
"Mysterious Witness" Who
Hid Behind Bookcase
Blocked by Defence.

Alken, S. r\. f\i, i,._The Jury has
lif-ar-l all the evidence in th«« .iff of
Frodortt ¡» « ». Beach it baa flawed Um
B*m h premise« wh-sre th« atate »i-

Wgcf \u pssaultrd hla alia niih intent
to kill, and to-morrow, after ii*«?«--r.¡r.g
to ihr» flrK'üm-n*- «.f counsel ;.n«i Um
ehsrgs of »ii«- court ii la «^pected 10

glva a verdi« i The toape« lion of Um
i-;.-;ri b grounda a as m. .y 5 o'di k
i.if- afterno n, immadlstsly following

tb«- testtmoi if i ..,. itaesa.
In rebuttal th« proae« itioti dan :.,

Um myeti rlou ttptt o, bldd« n

beliiml .« bo in M-
fi'« a' nlghl "¦ '-ibeard ;» conisrsai
between Mr. and Mrs, Beach, but if
Haddon Johnson a newspaper reporter, |
pioMs.-ii '.nr.. sarvl . aa ¦ "human dicta¬
graph." n.s Colonel Henderson, «*«>iir.*««-i

for tba defenci r-alled bin o.ini Mr.
ii. h« d make any ln«criminatlni .«itu!.«-

iii.-in on thai Baton, !.. did not re-

pea t it to th« |ury to da;
Und« Of « Id« II :.-¦ ,,',!'!

snswi : f th«
only «'¡inmal »r negatively. 1 tiua
h« "niii noi reply with« ut 11 ttloo '

to the qtMStlofl ol Roben L Qunter. 1
ih«» prosecutor, arhetber Mr. Ben/oh did

n«-«t ask Mrs. Baa« h '.vhy aba did ion in-

volve the i.roti.ei «'f Pearl Hampton,
a negreas, SS lier asssilaat, anil *.*. li»»il,.-i

Mrs. Bopa ¡i had not replisd Umm stM
wouldn't put II ri air lnnoe«MI1 i>*r-

»ion-
"

Mis. Beach Defiant.

Mr. a»i«i Mra. B«aacfa had a atrenuoua

morning. Mr lira..h s itOTJ* of Um .!.*.-

sauii <«n the nigh! of Febniar*** US of

loai :«.n snd bis -*roes«saam.nnUoa
lasted more than an hour. Mrs. Bam h

Wh« kept on Uie atand aven longer,
¦he made a dramatl« witness. Though
ioi iii« moal part aeK«*coni>,a.l**»ed, ai

tiine.s ah« a/aa slm«osl dallant Not

once «li'i ahi show .-mi'*» ol oen'Otisnsss,
and tii.-r«' »h» a little resentmenl In
bar atUtude. Hei huaband rnads ««

battéi ...¦ Iti . -' '"' hlms« if than most

people A|.f. t'«i be w.»<ii«j. n«- .- a

raiin and apoke aoftly, only once or

twice raialng hla \«»it« From imhp to

time lio 'ri«'«i»« »-«i .it hi*« wife, snd each
v.finod i«» understand the «»ther thor-!

OUghly. H WM plain thut the ..rdoal

irai painful to him, if the tesUnjotqrl
t,t kir, ;i t i Mra Beach needed cor-I
roboration it **s funUshad by Misa,

Marlon Hollina Both Mr. snd Mra.

Bes« h ;'*-*"' '. '¦ 1,"J * ^' '* ^pmaIVapA n*na

I 1U-K1"
argument 111 begin « Ith the open«

,,|L j,n don to- "i ;i»,%-. The defence
v |j] i,.,-,, i-no hours, during which !
Colon* Hsnddrson, RepresentaUre I
i:-. m. and W. w Darla will addreaa
m. mry. pweecutor Ounter will tnski
o,,, eloalng argument He probabh/l
v m make use of ii;«if «.f Um sllott»sd j
,v,, hours, ¦« it» slloaring Bftet n win«

-, for Judge Bpain'a charge lh< case

abonld '". -' ,,:' K""|c ,,f' th* Jury hy
..¦¦ k" I.

Mrs. Beach's Story Emphatic.
.\h- Beach repeated the atory --h«»

na« it,!'i ir« <iufmtly, «>niy thla time -«h««

made it »re ami hatte The last time

«i,,, «jaw Mr. Beach's knife. Mm nld, it

ont«| i. d i .. blades, w'iih Hpirit Mm

anawerad th« dtreel qto*art!on whethaf
,. nui her husband ml her throal with:

¦id» oi'i not do it'"'
U,.;i iii.x, n N.iti..- P'i! ra

th«» atand thla afternoo« t«. asmbttsh Mr.

Baach'i reputaUon for ""peace an«, good

gpOPT.'' Am..im- them BHATB TbOOMI

(outinnrü un nxili p««e. »«. ood i-nlaiaa.

'ATTAIN THOMAS ** tTALaSH

AUTO VAN SPÜNMD "
Bï FIB; THREE DEAD

Engineer's Prompt Work Saves
Whole Train from Wreck
When Trucks Leave Rails.

CRASH AT MILE A MINUTE

Atlantic City Express from
Philadelphia Late.Smashed

Into Huge Motor Truck
Full Speed.

Atiaatit u>, reb, «...- Ti.i. .* m. 1.1

w.p' Instantly MUod ..--nirI:' si th.-1
BbOTS Road r«.s«-:ti»*. ;n A'i,«,>.-uri, wh.*n J
n I'.iitiH Ivan's Railroad ipecas*, going
at ». mile s miaute, etrttck an unto-1
mobile movbif ran, npon which th«*
three m» n were riding. The ilreman
on the enfaine bad hla bead bad]
gaabed ;«n«j narrowl: mlaae-J being
h i :..! :iit.. the Hi a

The culliaion abook up the passengers, I
i.-..t non« "i them was Injured, although
all v\ e:. m- re or I« ss badlj olt« «i '

.Hi: DEAD '

.l.l.i! >«¦:.». .»r'"> « i*»-. |
; i»nu»n.

DEVAC, «>,e.|«. lieuton
GR A« 1*. that rt C T:

Th»» auto \an l.eiong»»d to "*r*dericlsj
POtry, tr also of Tnntuti

Charit'.«- MUtSObergor, the fireman,
|Iv**k at Ulla plu.-'\ He was jammed
through the cab Window and was pain-
fully cut itbout th* head and fa< e t.ut
his coiidill'.n Is not 00*a*rid**Ted .-ritieal.
The train rannliig «>n the Weal Jer¬

sey eV- s.-.i sh"i«- Railroad loft lMiiin-

delpbia ahortl* before ** o'clo* k. Patis
lug through Abascoa, the Bren-tan h.id,
'USI flni*»he«l tirinii up for th.» .-»purt
mi«. Atlantic City, ten mii.-s away. At1
th* siK'te U".ti r.«alng the u.tin
struck the auto van, upon which the j
ibroe Trenton men were riding.
The » n " aa hurl« d ! Igh In tha air

th« :iii. m 11 a i-, thro«n froui !
iheir seats. Two ««f them land**d cioot
.t the train, atrlkini on their heada
and dying aimoat Inatantly. Oraot waa
thrown dlrectb In tha path of the train
ui.: waa terribly mangled i>y the
wheels. It waa couple ol boun after
th».- accident before hi wa« ldenUfl»*rd.
The pilot of ih« ngine wsta oa>rrtsd

away by th»- force .«i the cutltsioto, and
the pony truck «**sa lifted from the ralla. ¡
vi. prompt :n Uon "i ti"- engineer In
bringing the train t" .« quick atop n«>s-1
slbly saved the entire train from 'neiu*
wreclied end ¡< numb-er of the paaaesi- |
*,..¦.« beini killed or badly Injured.

FILM SHOWS MISSING MAN;
Wife Sees in Pictures Husband,

She Thought Dead.
B* Telag-ra*-*** i* Iba T It m

trausttag. Ska., r«-i>. Q Postttvs that
.she reiuRiilzed hot hu-hand in S mov-

lag (»i«. tui.. film, kfra Mary Uiuwnell,
of St. i'huile«-. c.'iUH'iJ ¦ ] art of the
tllni t.» be Cttt off and .«»»nt to this oity.
when» a local photographer enlarged It.

Mrs. Browneira husband disap-
peai*ed tan years ap<> «»hile set a hunt¬
ing trip in lbs North Woods, and was

given up a.«« d»»ad.
-Mrs. l'rown»'ll B*< l***Sd «i place as

tiik»t taker in a tt «'liarle.«: moving
picture house. Two a**Mks ago a film
of the R'»puhli««»n parad.« in «'hk-ago
during the natl.«n¡il I "iiv*»titi..n was

Bhewn. lu UaS le."line rank Mis.
Brerwsiell aasi a Bg**sre, vh.se gesturea I
expression and hearing VrSSTS those of
her lost husband. |

GREAT BEAR SPRING WATER.
60e. per cas* of 6 glasa-atoppcied bottle* 1

.Ad* i. »

IN AGREEMENT ON
SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Directors Work Out Details of
Mandatory Separation Af¬

ter Weeks of Con¬
ferences.

AS RECENTLY ANNOUNCED!
Kuhn. I.oeb ¿: Co. Likely to
Head Underwriting Syndi¬
cate.Cai:...nuan Oppo¬

sition Probably Not
Insurmountable.

Aftei conferences lasttng since the
middle «>f December, srhen U.e firft
plan for Hi« aeparatlon of thn Union
ami goutb«**rn Pacific railroads watt re¬

jected l'\ Attorn« toners] Wicker-
fliam. Uif «iir«»c!or-i of the two BJnjxppJtA
finally reachsd an agreern<snt reatar«

As ¡t BttU m .-. rneel arlth UN formal
approval of the Departgaenl of Justice,
it oannol be posltlv»»ly .»-.-<. rr.-.j that the
pi.»n m its présent form will he ulti¬
ma!.»!* adopted Motreover. it has
further to be aan-ct1on*rd by th*» district j
.-..',r-i In arblcb th« litigation la pend«
nig. and also by the Csllfornla RaUroad
Cottonlaoton.
The CaWlfornls coramlaalon may mise

«.rue ohj«»rtions. an aentlment there is,
rfpurt«.'«! to be opposed to tii«i transfer
«jf the «'«»nlrnl Parifle !o the I'nion Pa¬
cific. The history «.f the stai.- of »Call«
fornls Is loisljr r*onnected irlth the
growth of Uie «'«»ntr.i! Pacific, and it is

ed thai any bangs In the pr<

rshlp a ¦!' no! I.. look« d upon a ith
fa '«.:

in the main th« plan la practl«
the same as ouUlned prsTlously i»y The
Tribune. It proi ld«M.

That the nsMfi MM Southern Pa. \?.c
»lock luid by the Union P-u-tfla be of¬
fen-«', to ti.'.- atockholdera of Loth coin-
", nl«M at par.
Southern Pacific atockholdera to be
ntitled to one abare "f Soutt-efai Pa-
if.« ,-tm k fm every ti.re.- aharea now

held.
l"n;on Pacific itOCkholdera to be en¬

titled to oni abara of Southern Pacwc
atoeh foi «.«r\ tour «haraa <>( Union
Paclil« etock now held, tb< preferred
«¦rofk to « .iir» eqnall) -vs. 1111 the com«
moa
Prom tl » ile «if itock USt.kTa\(jP),

i underwriting commlsalon and as«
penaee, t.. be paid over to the South-
«:n Pacific, togeth« nrith 15,410,000 of
the Southern Pacific'* i :.: cen! bonds
.. id *:»...: Ml !.

!'h" aun total of ihr«».«, paym-mta la
|]l i.lsO.i». 1. or the amount that la to

i, ild over for th. ownership of ths
Central Pacific. j
Hera la the detailed statement muds

yesterday by both oompaniss:
Th« Ltoarda of directora <>: the UnionPacific Railroad Company and the South«
. Pa« m Company, ai meetlnga held to.
day, approved ptai which nave been
under conaideratton by apecial commltteea
fur aérerai weeka and whieh bava Im«*««*
work.-il »nt «lib ihc Attorney «.^neral.
Hiitij«. t t.t the approval of the eouri ,-is
folio-, a:

How Plan Was Changed.
The purcbaa« bv the Union Padfic orí

the '-nth-'- capital atock ol the Central I
Pacific, conalatlns of 167.275,500 par vain«;,
ni common and tlT.IOO.OOO pur value pre¬
ferred, for the autn of H0i.lW.im -the coat
at whtcb it atanda upon th« book* of the
Southern Pacific Compan] <'f the
amount -.«.i.«,:."...,«*«« wan t«i hav« been paid
in itock '.( the Southern I'a.'iti. Company
held by Union Pacific at par, but legal
.iiifieiiities having been found In th- way
the plan baa been changed, ao that pay«
m« nt I« to be made as followa, viz
The entire amount of attack «if 'be

Southern I'.-iciiv Company held by Union
Pa< lib.--11-«..«;.'«,«»«» par valu«e-«la to tie of«
tered to the atocUiolder*«, r-ommon and
preterrod, <.f th.* Union Padfte, :m<! atock«
{toldera «>f th«» donthei-n l'a« ni.* Company,
Other than the I'nlcn Pa- ItV ¡m<J « »r'-K-.i-i
Hhort Line, lor aubecrtptton at MM per
cent and scented dividend.
Tnla otter is i.» be underwritten nut

aubaeribera are to receive the dividend
payable April I. i!»i". The proceeda of
S -. i.»i" .r."<> ol thla atock, leaa the under«
writing eommlaaion and cxpenaee, are to
be rai'l over to t'*,«» Southern Pacific Com¬
pany, together with 15.441.000 of the
Southern Pacific Company'-« i oer eeet
¡.i-.i.i bond* and 114.015.141 In **aali
The Attorney General <.r the Unit««!

Star«»-' ha« »j-a-aeented t.. the eaaentlal feat«
iiri»n ,,f rhis 'tar., inn it is, of courae, aub«
j., t t<» 'h. approval nf the dletriet rotirt
in which the governmeni litigation la
pending, and also dependen) upon the ap-
pr«»v-i! by tl .* California Railroad Com«
rii«-»«ion of a'.-.r«-.'i ii iits for certain track«
:,'.¦ and running r;-.,'-t- in tl U aiat« The

in ,;,,! pgret i« lita a 111 !¦¦ ,ri «mt-Hl te
ii., ,,,uii and ronimlealon "¡.a the ba.-t
pf.«««!j.ie delay.
Although it la not so .siatetl in the

above, explanation. Wall »Street is con-

l ..ntinurd on Ibird ui«e. third column.

CLOSE TO DEPUTY
IN GRAFT CHASE
_

District Attorney Finds the Trail Revealed by^
Walsh Leads to One of Commissioner's

Immediate Associates.

SWEENEY UNDER SUSPENSION,

Captains Hussey and Thompson Also.They Formerly
Commanded Same Inspection District.Waldo

Tries to Head Off Expose.Slated
for Dismissal. Is Report.

On the heels of the startling confession of Captain Thomas W.
Walsh, obtained by District Attorney Whitman Wednesday night,
Police Commissioner Waldo suspended from the department yes¬
terday Inspector Dennis F. Sweeney, the superior officer with whom
Walsh said he divided his graft, and Captains James E. Hussey and
James F. Thompson, each formerly an inspector in the district <

which included Walsh's precinct.
Commissioner V/aldo made what Mr. Whitman looked upon

as a final effort to balk further disclosures when he sent his new

third deputy. Harry W. Newburger, to Walsh's house again yes¬
terday afternoon.

Mr. Whitman, himself summoned to Walsh's home for another
conference, found Newburger there, with a stenographer, attempt¬
ing to get from Walsh a full story of his accusations, even though
Walsh v/as then under suspension.

Walsh did not want to give his information to the Police De¬

partment, and Newburger was finally forced to leave the room when,.
Walsh flatly told him that he believed "his accusations would be
better handled by Mr. Whitman, as District Attorney of the county.

Mr. Whitman admitted that he had feared some such move

from Police Headquarters, and declared that such a play could re¬

sult only in giving warning and advance information on the nature

of the charges against them to the officials of the Police Depart-:
ment who would be brought to trial.

At the end of his six-hour conference with Walsh Mr. Whitman'
announced that he was going up step by step, and that the first
step was Sweeney. Hussey and .Thompson, although accused by-
Walsh, are not likely to be brought to book by Mr. Whitman im«*i

mediately.
Mr. Whitman learned from Walsh that a deputy commissioner«

was deeply involved with Sweeney, and he believes that he willt
have evidence on which to ask the indictment of that deputy «com-«

missioner. '

The District Attorney continued his work by another long con-*-;
ference with Walsh, which began at 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon, a©

Walsh's home. No. 1958 Madison avenue.

Mr. Whitman during the day summoned to his office two polic«
officers who have held close relations with Sweeney and Walsh.<.-
one a clerical man for the captain, who could corroborate Walsh's*
accusation that he paid 50 per cent of all his graft to the inspector,,
and the other a plainclothes man for Sweeney, who carried thet

$1,000 from Walsh and Sweeney to Fox. in the Tombs. This vros*

the money that was used to try to keep George A. Sipp away froim
the witness chair.

Commissioner Waldo suspended Captain Walsh yesterdays»
after verifying, through District Attorney Whitman, the fact that}
Walsh had confessed.

Mayor Gaynor summoned Mr. Waldo to the City Hall at noon.

They held a rive-minute conversation, and although neither would

say what occasioned the call, the report spread that the Mayor waa \
holding off from dismissing his Police Commissioner only until h*!
could find some strong man who would be willing to take tho job.j

The Curran aldermanic committee was called for a special sea-«

sion to-day. A witness who will give sensational evidence of ne*«.}*»*

graft is expected to testify
The same trail that led Mr. Whitman as far as Insptctoi*

Sweeney's door is expected to carry him along to the- chadr of onej

of the deputy commissioners, who has been involved with the Har¬

lem inspector in a "graft split," on which indictments are lookeclj
for next week, when the grand jury reconvenes.

CONFESSION SHAKES THE
WHOLE POLICE "SYSTEM"

lu th»» f.i« ». ul the sensational «c

¡..¦-.-ion "»Mured from Caplain Thorn

W Walsh by Pistri« t Attorney Wh

man on Wednesday night. Police Col

miaaionsf Waid.» yestafday suspend
Walsh. Inspect,t Dennis I". Sween

unit captains Jam..» 1:. Huaasy ai

.1.ISMS K. Thompson.
ThomiiMHi ami Hussey are r*j«iuc«

nsp« rtdis wh" were commander.«!
rh«. «»tli instila, which embiat«

Walsh?* ¡t«»'« iic t, th«» East 190th stre.

station, during parts of th* time sin«

1907 "vieilli ara included In th«.- psrfa
of grafting ..pi.ratioris described i

Walsh'.-* <onf<°s8i.,n as "a lit'ty-fift
split with the in.sp'.elor."
Wal«h« « "niVssi.m -«hook the Polk

Peparinvnt "s> stem" to U.s core ya*
t**rda>. The arrest and conviction o

Lieutenant Becker for the murder o

R-aaianthaJ ía«ted tato in--igniiiean<e si

t.ir as it« -if.-.t on ths "system'' i:

i ¦¦»in ««i ned, comiai'.d i«. the mere pub
libation «'f the tact that "Walsh «am«

a. r«i.«s."
H> «kor's «.i.i.\i tina the "-system"

v!.>\vc.l with com pi« ra uve equanimity.
It was the downfadl of "one lilt I.- 1 i -11 -

tenant," as tin Ma\«i»- .«said, and so far

as th«- "«>.-i«»m" was concarnad i;.»«-Ucr
was plaving pia.tl«ally a. lone hand.

With IValSh. however, the situation is

dm", rent. He lias basts part and par¬
ed "f th "system'' for .wars, and the

«lis lo-'ii! 'ra that h" **.*»: 11 mak<» SS*a tVur.d
as muctl in Csqtrs ttrool lieudqu.irt.-i--
as in the- inspector's ollico in Harlem.
In polit«» «lnl»»«i yesterday on« of

Opt ila; if Ions < nontrli u> b<- «rovihl-.l .*, ! .1

a rough. Ada-raoi»» Botanic Balaam cur« a

A«!'*.
¦

i he most noticeable effects of th(É
Walsh « «intension wan the »spirit of SUS«

lu ¡"ii which its publication bred i(|
every high official of the . depajrUn*BB|,
who was s-en at H. adquartere. Th«s(
tulk was all thai with one powerful
captain confessing to Whitman no on*
could tell who else might decide t->)
tbtkytt that example, and discussion*
»i utr-il almost entirely on whether thlsV
or that one would "squeal.''

"System" Prepares for Attack.
»

The police officials who were Im«,
prasacJ by Whitman's tireless enerf^j
in running Pecker to earth were plain«;
I) awed yesterday by the possible de**j
vHopments if that same energ*y kept»-
pounding sway at the graft inquiry,'
and (he system" put In a busy day'
m tiymg t«» barriead»» itself at every,
possible- weak point against Whitman's*;
attatk.s or further confessions.
ICeanwhlle the Pistrlet .«attorney was

equally busy building up his evideoc«
for grand Jury purposes. He held o,

long conference during (he afternoon
with Kur ene F. Fox, the convicted pa¬
trolman who colle«ted for Walsh. Hs
ailed in John J. Hitrtlgan, ttV patrol«
man Of Inspector Sweeney's staff who
cnrri«-tl the Sweeney-Walsli purse of
fl.000 to Fox in the Tombs, to be us-»d
t.. keep «jeoig.« A. Hipp out of town and
away from the witness stand.
Then after a full day's work he wentj

at ."> o'clock in the afternoon to Cap«l
tain Walsh's home, at No. 190*8 MadLl
son a\cnue. and held a long conference)!
with the five-year czar of th« East]
136th street station, In which Walsh
amplified ami enlarged upon the outUnSj"


